
A MARBLE LOVE,

Th Story of a Btataa.
Every on in the villa pitied Mary

Culver I. Jine uaa only seventeen years
old, ami to be warned to such a morose
an. I mysterious uiaa ,,er husband
w;is mi fortune to be envied.

Louis Calvert was a chemist, and
lived the life of a recluse shut up In his
laboratory. The villagers said he was
hi with the devil and that the
iwi held hij'h carnival iu that mysteri
ous rui tiul o strange vessels and
bright liquids in many bottles.

Marv would have made a very loving
v.. to t huu if he had let her, but he

ai too much wrapped up in his scienre
to caie f'r anything else.

lie had teen married before, and she
sometimes thought all the beat love of
his nature was with that wife.

In the di:tor'i laboratory stood a
statue of a leautiful woman in marble

Iym-iI- in front of his desk. A wo
man, tall and we,l-round- with a
glorious wealth of hair about hershoul-dei- s,

stood w ith parted lips and laugh-j- t.

eyes and extended arms, as if say-

ing to her lover, "t.'ouie.'"
The marble was in all respects terri-,- v

life-hk-f. It never failed to thrill
oii at ti e first glance. The position
was so natural, the tint of the cheeks,
it. amwaied to Mary Calvert, asshe cov
ertly at in lie-- tho image, rivalled her
own. Most wonderful of all and most
Inexplicable id all, that awful feeling
ahvavs grew trongiT upou her as she
st"od near th.s strange statue. Often
the doctor would pau.se in his work,

klv raise hi.s head as if called, and
iMiwinir toward the image, say, with a
nu.-er- . sad smile. "Nay. nay, I cannot
cine vet"; but his horror-stricke- n wife
Wi.evv he was Lurieil in thought and was
n.it i iinx ioiis of what he was doing.

he 9 Mm irave ui her visits to the
strange, 1 aontid cliamber, and never

T.ier.il It but once again when she
went to a7e ii,ii that terrible marble
beaut v. to U aru us horrible secret, ana
to r.nii kisses in l.eiut-bruke- n anguish
iimm the cruelly beautiful face of her
husband, roM in death.

The village g .ssii.s who know almost
all family secrets, who g behintl closed
knitters, daikeiieil curtains and locked

on their evil wavs, amiii came to
Know the young wife's trouble. They,
to.., had heard strange stories of that
luvsterioim apartment. One of their
numlier had boldly made her way into
its most seen t rs esses. he had heard
l lie dm-tor'- heavy voice Wended with
the soil and gentit) love tones of a w-
omanbut she had seen nothing.

'lH-n- on it, my dear," said this
cruel aud i.t kleas vilUge telltale,
'there's some one in there with him;
that's what makes your flesh creep
while you'ie there. Mie's hiding and
vv. itching you."

1 he voung vvifrt suffered in silence.
She lnu'il her husband and lielieved he
li.ve.1 her when he was out of that
ill ead presence. In their ownsittins-iooi- u

lie was kind and affectionate. It
was only vvheij he sat lufore the mar-
ble Uaiity. in the ghostly lights of the
luuriv fiirt. lined laboratory, that hefail-e- d

t answer her w ith a smile or a kind
word. Is it not st with all of us? Do
ve not have haunted rooms in our
hearts, in which we retire for anguish-
ed hums and neglect those who are
dearest to us now and love us lest,
while we and memory converse with
the dead

o a was w ith Louis Calvert.
The lirt young w ife of long ago had

been given, all the real, pure, true love
his heart had ever known, and she had
prit-- d it not. Weak aud vain, and
easily iniliienced. another had caused
her to break her marriage vows, and
her husUiud had slain her. Just as
the marble beauty stood with extended
arms, smiling lips, and laughing eyes,
that first young wife had stood on a
long gone morning liefore her lover,
but not her husband, saying: "Come."

The young doctor's vengeance had
been terrible. The man who had rob-U-- d

him ha I mot death mysteriously
only the doctor ever knew how. The
young wife had faded away silently
from the earth. But every day the
doctor stood before the petrihed image,
in that darkened, mysterious studio,
mid his revenge Continued. And when
ail alone lie anointed those marble limbs
with a strange elixir, and the blood
again coursed swiftly tlirougU the false
wife's veins, the smiling 1iks parted in
ierl"ect speech, the bright eyes sparkled.

and the extended anus eagerly beckon- -
in l him to t ome.

But ho would never allow them to
clasp him.

Never for a longtime. But theheart
is not always stunv; revenge is satiated
at List, and one ruuiuiug the doctor,
forgetting his Liter love, forgetting all
save the memory of his first boyish, pas-
sion, rushed into the marble beauty's
embrace, nnd the soft, fair arms closed
uiHiu him, the smiling lips caressed his
own, and the laughing eyes beamed in
love uu bin:. Age dropped from
him; he was again the young ami
ardent lover as when he bad last felt
those arms around hiiu. Then the
Iower of the elixir faded,
and the marble beauty liecame marble
again.

N his wife and the village gossip
found him many hours Liter, tightly
clascd iu those, marble arms, crushed
and lifeless, but w itii a smile upon h:s
Id's.

Musical Instrument of Central Asia.

The Czl-e- - women ai e Jealously kept
out of sight of a male stranger, even
though he may be a distinguished guest,
and he is expected to lie amused by
tlancing boys calletl batclias and uiusi-oUn- s.

The musical instruments of
central Asia are somewhat limited in
number. One I saw at Bokhara re-
sembled a guitar, forty-si- x inches long,
w ith a sounding board nine inches by
four. It might I played with a bow
or with the thumb. Another instru-
ment resembled the flageolet, and hail
something of the hautboy sound, or be-
tween that aud the bagpipe. Singing
is frequently accompanied by men beat-
ing tambourines before a charcoal fire
in a brazier, over which from time to
time thev hold their instruments tot gtiten the parchment. The batchas
a, low their hair to grow long like that
of girls, and dress lu long flowing robes
atul wide trousers. Their performance
mterested me to see once, but when

aga n and again it became ex-
ceedingly tedious. The musicians on
occasions of dancing sit upon a piece of
felt or carpet, dressed in their tall sheep
skin li.us, which give the 1'ibegs a
souiew hut ferocious appearance.

J.Vd-ft- ct Uad is an excellent thing in
which to heat a lon plate of steel that
requires softening or tempering on one
edge. The steel need only be heatetl at
the part required, and there la littlidanger of the metal warping or spring-
ing. By giving sufficient time, thick
portions may be heated equally with
thin parts. The ends of wire springs
that are to be bent or riveted may be
softened for that purpose by this pro-
cess, after the springs have been hard-
ened and tempered.

To polish fine carved work take a half
pint ol linseed oil. half pint of ale, the
white of an egg, one ounce of French
spirits, one ounce of spirits of ammo-
nia ; shake well before using. A little
is to be applied to the face of a soft
linen pad, and lightly rubbed for a min-
ute or two over the article to be re-
stored, wtlch must afterwards be to'.-ish-

off with an old silk handkerchief.
This polish will keep any length of
time If well corked. It Is useful for
cabinet work, and la also recommended
for pafiier-mach- e work.

FATIM XOTE3.

M0LCHINO AXD CCXTITATIXO.
Experience has abundantly shown that
mulching the ground not only addsto
Its fertdity by the decay of the mulch
Itself, but It also contains a large
amount of ammonia from the air. All
nave observed that soli covered with
mulch keepa more porous and triable
than when left exposed to the sun and
drying winds. Earthworms contribute
toward fertility by their holes, through
which the air easily penetrates. Impart-
ing fertility, which the sod absorbs.
A piece of ground, a part of which
bad been strawberries and mulched with
salt hy Tor three years, showed a great
advantage from the mulch.

When plowed this mulch part broke
very unelv, while the other part was
very lumpy. It was all planted with
corn the same day. which came up in
five days on the mulched portion, and
was about two weeks coming up on the
rest, and much of it failed to come up
at alU The after culture was alike,
yet there was a much more vigorous
growth on the part which had been
mulched. Soils not only have the power
of absorbing ammonia from the air but
also from the water that holds it in so-

lution. By retaining the water so en-

riched mulch adds to the fertility of the
soil. Besides the advantage already
mentioued. it is an easy way to keep
clear tt weeds. The hay from salt
marshes Is excellent for th's purpose,
but where it is expensive or Inconven-
ient to procure, other material will bs
found rerviceable.

A r.uEAT many fruit-growe- rs do not
cultivate tho blackberry canes after the
crop has been gathered, under the sup-

position that t!:e grass and weeds pre-

vent w inter killing; but recent develop-
ments show that the difficulty is due to
a parasite instead of to exposure to se-

vere cold, and that a thorough cultiva-
tion at this season will assist the growth
of new cane and add vigor to the plauts.
thus enabling them the better to pass
through the winter.

Mid in the barn-yar- d is a severe
trial to stock, aud plenty of absorlwnt
material should be used freely in order
to have the barn-yar- d as dry as possi-
ble, A fil:hy barn-yar- d often compels
the stock to remain in the stalls Instead
of allowing it to be In the fresh air.
sheep cannot thrive uuless the barn-
yard be free from mud, while cows
often have their udders covered, the
dirt from which passes Into the pad
when they are milked.

The International Institute of
statistics had recently a convention in
Koine, and one of the most interesting
points it established is the fact that the
death rate in Europe has been very
much reduced dui Ing the past century.
I'evple are living longer and are more
healthy than they were one hundred
yean ago, and this nappy result is
attributed to the progress or medical
science, and especially to the energetic
sanitary measures that have been adop-
ted everywhere.

l'EAcff trees that have made good
growth since spring need no fertilizer
other thn wood ashes. The object
should b to keep the ground clean.
Those who have attempted to crow a
grass crop in the peach orchard have
found such method a mistake. In the
pear orchard, however, a grass crop
will not injure the trees, as too rapl 1
growth of pear trees is said to induce
the blight.

When digging potatoes allow them
to thoroughly dry before removing
them to the storage bins. If dried in
the shade it will be better than expos
ing them to the direct rays of the sun,
and they should not be store 1 too soon
after digging them, but should be kept
spread out for a few days.

A con n ECTtcuT peach grower thins
out his fiult. cultivates his orchard.
manures with commercial fertilizers
anil trims his trees every year. The re-
sult usually Is that he gets better crops
than before, while the extra quality of
the fruit brings higher prices in the
market.

The supposition that the
of machinery would cause a dis-

placement of farm laborers has not been
borne out by facts, as at no period has
there been a greater demand for human
labor than at present. Farm bands
are always scarce In some sections.

"There is no danger whatever that
apples, peaches, pears or any other use
tul fru.t will be produced in excess of
the demand. The truth is that demand
keep pace with production. Teople
will use a great deal more fruit when it
is plentiful, and when they acquire the
habit of using they retain it. There is
perhaps no branch of farming that
yields safer or more steady returns than
orchard fruit.

There Is nothing that will fatten a
pig as quickly as sweet potatoes. They
are superior to corn for that purpose.
Pick out those that are marketable and
boil the culls for the Digs. Thev mav
be given to steers also, and can be fed
raw or cooxea.

On clay soils poultry yards may be
greatly Improved by placing a tale drain
two reet below the surface of the yard.
and then adding a foot of sand. Trea-
ted In this way the rains carry down
much or the QlJi to the drains and save
labor.

In feedlug pumkins first remove the
seed. To store them place them under
the hay, or cover In any manner that
will keep off the frost. If they become
irosteti they win not be injured unless
thawed out too suddenly.

Ir the leaves begin to turn yellow
and drop off; and the plants have been
watered regularly, look for insects;
they will generally be found to have
oeen the cause or the trouble.

On warm days admit all the air nomri.
ble to your plants; it adds a One. heal
thy color to the leaves, and the flowers
are much brighter and sweeter than
wnen grown in a dry, close atmosphere.

Ix planting bulbs be careful to get
the right side up, as the roots are not as
ornamental as the flowers, and should
they happen to bloom, they would
indeed "be born to bloom unseen," etc

OLAsa may be cut under water to
any shape by a pair of scissors, aavs a
journal of mechanics. In the operation
the glass must be held steadily In a
level position while cutting, and It
should be brought by gradual degrees
iu iue iorm intenaea.

To make an emery wheel take a cast- -
iron spoke wheel, fill It un and line with
wood, secure leather bands around the
periphery with wooden pegs; then cover
the leather with glue aod roll in loose
emery, and lay aside until dry, after
which the operation can be repeated ifa thicker coating of emery is desired.
When the wheel la worn, the glue can
be washed off with hot water, and
fresh glue, etc. be again applied. Pol-
ishing buffs can be made of India
rubber, coated with emery, which
enaoies an article of moderately irregu
lar shape to be polished ail over. Only
oest giue ww answer.

ttflerlnc la SUeoca,
firotber'a Life. " - -

Ida Gray was an orphan living with
be sister's family In a Western village.

The IUottsons had welcomed her to
their borne and her sister' husband,

tried his best to make hex
comfortable. In time his brother Ralph
fell in love with her, and it was decided
that as soon as the house be was build-

ing was completed they should be mar- -

''it was about this time 'that a great
trouble fell upon that peaceful house-

hold. Herbert lllottsou had had some
1a with a notorious character

named Fallin, and in time a bitter
enmity grew up between them.

Illottson found his cattle dying off
by poin. nJ one dar when h8 beanl
that Fallin had shot his pet dog Juno
in malice, he took down his gun from
the wall, saying:

"I'll settle Fallin If I catch him,"
Ralph felt alarmed, knowing his bro-

ther's temper, and soon followed him
to see w hat happened.

The next day as the family were all
sitting down to breakfast the Sheriff
of the county appeared in the doorway
and announced that he bad come to ar-

rest Ralph Illottson.
The man Fallin had been found

murdered and something of Ralph's
near by. A curious pipe that had been
given hiiu by Ida Gray, hia bethrothed.

"May I sieak to my brother a
moment," asked the prisoner, and the
Sheriff, who disliked his task, readily
consented to give the permission.

Halpli drew his brother aside and
said:

"For God's sake keep still about last
night. You've got a family and I
haven't. I'll bear the punishment."

"But why should you. Neither one
of us should suffer for the crime. In a
few days you will be a free man!" and
there was' no fear in his face.

Ralph looked wonderingly at the
other's face as he was led away.

He had resolved that be would make
no defence In the case, and maintained
silence throughout his trial.

The jury brought him in guilty, with
a recommendation to mercy on account
of his hitlierto blameless character.

He was sentenced to imprisonment for
life instead of hanging.

When the prison walls closed about
him. In all probability for the whole of
his lemaining days, it can be imagined
that there was deep mourning within
the family circle at the farm house, of
which he had been the light and adorn-
ment.

Ida his betrothed bride had one
secret hidden within her heart which
kept her from sinking entirely under
the blow.

To her alone had Ralph broken his
resolute silence; but it was under a
promise of secrecy which she would
have died rattier than break.

"1 will ease my heart by telling it to
you, Ida, because, out of all the world,
you are the one who has a right to know
the truth. I am as innocent of the
crime as you are, but I choose to suffer
in place of the real offender; and if you
are the loyal little woman I think you
to be. you will abide unquestionably by
my decision."

And Ida raised by his confiding belief
and trust iu her to the lofty plane of

upon which Ralph him-
self stood, made no outcry.

tbe accepted the situation in the
same light as Ralph, and if any suspi-
cion as to the identity of the real sinner
ever entered her mind, it went no far-
ther.

she with the remainder of the afflicted
family, went on in the round of daily
duties quietly and uncomplainingly.

Sheriff Kendell was not satisfied with
the result of the case, aod did his best to
try and find a way to help the prisoner.
A few weeks after Ralph had entered his
prison a burglar iu a neighboring tow u
was shot dowu one night. The isheriil
was given charge of the man's effects.
W hat was his delight to hud in an old
portmanteau a paper from which had
been torn the gunwads found near the
spot of Fallin's murder, and the amber
mouthpiece or the pipe.

There was little delay in making out
the paper to set Ralph free, aud then
Kendall went to him with the good
news that the real murderer had been
found, and that be was declared to be
Innocent, and was no longer a prisoner.

Ralph listened to him in a dazed sort
of wav at first and then he astonished
Kendell by exclaiuing:

"Then Herbert did not kill Fallin.
after all? Uow I have misjudged him!
I, in my way, have been as unjust to
him as my fellow-me- n have been to me. "

Then that was where Uie trouble
lay, was it?" said Kendell. "You sac--
nnced yoursell lor Herbert, did you?
Well, no one need to tell me there is no
affection in the world, after this. Hut
come, we will go and carry our glad
news to Herbert and to the rest."

After the first rejoicing at Ralph's
return were over, he turned to his

"Herbert," he said. "I must make
a confession before I rest contented. I
thought you gave Fallin his death-blo-

Will you forgive me for misjudging
you so cruelly?"

"i on have as much to forgive as I
have. Ralph, for I thought you had
taken revesge upou him for killing
Juno. And, Instead, you allowed your-
self to be stamiied a criminal to shield
the brother you thought guilty. How
can I repay you Ralph?"

y cheering up and trying to look
like yourself again, Herbert. You
have grown ten years older since I have
been in prison."

'1 shall grow young azain now.
Ralph. For I feel so happy and light- -
hearted at seeing you again that It takes
me back to my boyish days."

"And. Ida, come here and listen to
me. I want my faithful little srirl to
promise me one thing. Will she?"

"What is it, Ralph?" asked Ida,
blushing and trembling at the words
wnicn sue knew by intuition were to
follow.

"Lt us celebrate the happy day of
my release by another event which is of
as great importance to my happiness.Lt us be married as soon as we can
summon the minister. Let this be our
bridal day."

"Be it as you will, Ralph," said Ida.
And they were married accordingly,

all their neighbors turning out to give
eclat to the joyous event.

The oriirlnal mnthrul fur innhui..m - -
glass consisted in plunging the vessel
wuiia nt in an ou uatu neated to 392
F. The glass was thus hardened, but
became verv hnttln TV T.nhiu.h
ommends solutions ot starch or gum.
neateu to ziz" r ., uie glass Teasel to be
plunged in the liquid while glowing,
and before it has lost its redness It is
transferred to an oven and allowed
giauua.ij to cooi down. He claims
that his method is much superior to
hat ot the original oil process.

A. ntw scientific society is being
formed in New York for the purpose ofInvestigating and sifting the psychical
phenomena of man and the lower ani-
mals, and of d st uwing psychological
questions. The "Nature and Physio-
logical Relations of Pain" is to be thesubject of the President's opening ad-
dress a subject uiou which he holds,u a starting point, that In generalterms whatever teuds to undue tissuedisintegration and disturbance is asource ot sensation.

rj iuitnts have recently been madein Ety i't, ou the line of railroad betweenCairo aud Alexandria, in using petrole-
um as a fuel for firing locomotives, it laclaimed with success.

Stkwxd Chops. Broil the chops
and let them get cold. Put Into a
aaueenan with a tables poonful of minced
onions and two of butter; cover tightly
and set in a kettle of cold water.
Bring slowly to the boll. At the end
of an hour add a cupful of hot broth
(made from the trimmings of chops),
seasoned with pepper, salt, a pinch of
cloves and chopped parsley. Cover
again, aet the saucepan directly on the
range and stew genUy until the ch ops
are tender. Lay them on a hot dish;
strain the gravy, thicken with browned
four, stir in a good teaspoonf ul of cur-ia-it

jely, boil one minute aod pour
over the chops. A few mushrooms
improve this dish. Tough, ungainly
mutton chops may be made tender and
palatable by this process.

SncB Pudding. Two pounds of
raisins, two pounds of currants, one-four- th

pound of citron or lemon peel,
one teacup of sugar, two thick slices of
bread crumbled fine, seven eggs, a tea-f- ni

vanti of cloves, cinnamon and
nutmeg grated; two pounds of beef
.....t-- nioni ot butter the size of an

ahout two pounds of flour.
Mix it all with milk or water and boll
four hours In a bag. This quantity
makes two large puddings, and may be
kor.t month. Steam slices as it is
wanted, and eat with a sauce.

Vresebvxd tomatoes. Procure
3 lbs. of round yellow tomatoes, and
peel them ; add 3 lbs. of sugar, and let
them stand together till next day
then drain off the syrup, boll It till the
scum ceases to rise, put in the toma-
toes and boil them slowly 20 minutes ;
tjukn them out with a pert orated sum

and lav them on a dish : boll the
svruo until it thickens, adding at the
same time the Juice of a lemon ; put
thx tomatoes into iars. and pour the
hot svruD over them. Cover at once.

ArrLE DnrrxixG. Three teacup-ful- s

flour, two heaping teaspoonfnls of
baking powder, one teaspoonf ul of but-
ter well mixed through flour, and one
teaspoonful salt. Mix with sweet
milk to a dough stiff enough to roll out
upon the molding-boar- d, icon into a
sheet half an Inch thick, spread with
chopped apples. Roll dough up as you
would roll rolled jelly cake. Pinch
ends well together, so juice cannot es
cape. Place in well-butter- ed steamer
and steam one hour and a half, berve
with cream or milk and sugar or hard
sauce.

Good Little Breakfast Dish.
Boil three eggs twenty minutes, then
remove the shells and cut into slices.
Try a bit of onion in a little butter,
and a teaspoonful of cornstarch mixed
with a aaltepoonf ul of curry powder ;
pour on slowly three-quarte- rs of a cup
of milk, seasoning with aalt aad butter
to taste, aud simmer until the onion Is
soft. Add the egzs and serve when
they are thoroughly heated.

Ciieese Toasted with Egos.
Beat three tablespoons of crumbs,
soaked in cream, into three eggs, then
add three tables poonfuls of melted, but
not hot, butter, mustard, aalt, pepper
and minced parsley to suit, and finally
one-ha- lf pound good Lnglish cheese.
Beat light, and spread upon slices of
delicate toast, and brown quickly upon
the upper grating ot the oven, which
must be perfectly clean.

SrONGE Cream. Dissolve three
tablespoons Cox's gelatine in one pint
of milk, place on stove, and upon reacti-
ng the boding point add three table-

spoons ot sugar and the yokes of three
eggs previously beaten together. Ke
move from the fire and stir in the
whites ot the three eggs, beaten stiff.
Season with salt and flavor to suit.
Then pour into molds, taking care to
first wet the latter, so that the cream
will not stick.

To makf Thirty Gallons of
Soft Soap. Take sixteen pounds of
potash to eighteen pounds of grease
lay the potash at the bottom of the bar
rel ; boil the grease and pour it in ; put
In two pallsf ul ot scalding water and
stir it all together ; fill up the barrel
the next morning with cold water ; stir
it from to time, and In three days
will be fit for use. The proportion may
be varied, as you want a stronger or
weaker soft.

Pressed Corned Beef. After
serving corned beef at dinner, while
yet warm chop up Xat and lean togeth
er, not very flue, only so the fat and
lean will be evenly mixed ; stir In
enough dry mustard to flavor it and
put it in an ablong tapering baking
pan. Place on it another pan of the
same size and in the pan two or three
flat irons as a weight and let it stand
over night. The next day it will turn
out a good loai rrotn wnicn slices may
oe cut.

Lokdox Caramels. One pint of
cream to three pounds of sugar, or in
proportion to that amount; boll to
gether to a high degree, then add flay
ortng to -- suit. Pour out the mixture
upon flat dishes to cool, and when set.
cut into blocks with a knife dipped in
coia water.

A good way to cook turnips is this
Men mrre tablespoon fuls of butter In
saucepan, add one small minced onion
and one quart chopped turnips; stir
until brown, then add one larze tea
spoonful of salt, one teaspoonf nl sugar.
one laoiespoonlul Dour, a salt-spoonf-ul

pepper and stir two minutes. Add a
cupful milk and simmer twenty min
utes in a covered saucepan.

vxiLoasiCT rUDDixo Take one
quart milk, one-h- alt cupful desslcated
cocoanut, one-na- ir cupful sugar, one- -
naii teaspoon salt, one teaspooof ul va-
nilla extract and three eezi. Beat to
gether the eggs, sugar and salt, add the
.cocoanut and vanilla beaten together,
itnen add the milk. Pour the whole
into a pudding dish and set the dish ina pan of hot water. Bake m slow

ven an hour and a half. Serve cold.

Floaters. Beat two eggs light.
wim uair a pins ot milk, one teaspoon or salt and two cups of flour,
iieat hard and drop a spoonful atume in oouing hard sufficient to
cover them, berve with maple syrup.

as good a general rule as can be
followed In canning small fruits la to
take one-thir- d of a pound of sugar to
a pound or iruit, and with about
teacuprui ot water to a pound otsugar make a syrup and skim it well.
i Den add the trult, boil about ten

minutes, and can.

Btaringa made of glass are now being
experimented with in the rolling stock
or railroads, in regard to their friction
less quality. This material is a Lard.
clear substance, and must wear down
smooth and give a fine bearing surface
tor an axie to rest upon. It Is a non-
conductor of eleetricity, if not of heat.
and tne nne particles have as good
chance to work down the bearing of
tne axie to a running fit as in the grind-lo- g

of a valve seat for a brass valve.
and much power is expected to be
saved by converting the wearing of
journal into some other agency than by
converting it into neat.

A toht is told of Van Amburgb.
the great lion-tam-er, now dead, kju
one occasion, while In a bar-roo- be
was asked how be got his wonuenui
power over animals. He said : "It w

bv showing them that I'm not the least
afraid of them, and by keeping my eye
steadily at theirs. I'll give yon an ex
ample of the power of my eye."

Pointing to a loutish leilow wuo was
sitting opposite. Van Amburfth said:

You see that leilow. uei a regu
lar clown. I'll make him come across
the room to me. and I won't say a word
to him,"

(sitting down he axed uis aeen.
steady eye on him. Presently the fel
low straightened himseir graauaiiy.
up, and came across to Van Amburgb,
When he got close enougn no uw
back bis arm and struck tne tamer
tremendous blow under the ctun,
knocking him clear over the chair, with
the remark:

"You'll stare at me like that again.
won't you."

A Barber's Frightful Example.
"Will vou take a bottle of bair re

storer?" asked a barber or a customer.
"Xot now. thank vou." the latter

reolied, "By the way. may 1 ask you
whv you don't use the cair restorer
vouraelf? vour locks are rather thin."

As the barber naa scarcely a nut uu
bis bead, the phrase "rather turn"
sounded like sarcasm.

"The boss don't allow it," explained
the barber.

"Why not? I'd think It would be
recommendation"

"2o: he selects only bald-bead- ed men
to work for him, and hopes to Bell his
hair restorer by having them pass as
frightful examples.

She "Did you enjoy your visit to
the country, Mr. Jollyboy?"

He "Yas. with one or two excep
tions, I bad a verwy delightful time.

She --An. indeed i xnen were was
bitter with the sweet."

He "Hawdly bitter, ye know, but
very disagweeble. You see, I thought
it would be a chawmlng idea to dwick
from an old oaken bucket."

She "Whr. what a bright Idea. Did
vou succeed?"

lie "1 as. to me sorrow, i dwosb
off two of me teeth on the irou hoop
which surwounded the edge, swallowed
a piece of moss as large as me band.
and took me mouth away just in time
to escape swallowing a howld bug."

A Poor Shot. A. "What, i
you still alive?"

B. "Yes. It looks like it."
"Didn't we throw dice that the loser

should shoot a bullet Into his heal
and didn't you lose?"

"Yes. that's all so."
"Then why did you not as a man of

honor comply with the agreement?"
"I did try three times, but I missed

myself every time. You have no idea
what a poor shot I am."

Theological Item. A gang of
little boys were making a terrible racket
In front of a Itew York Lulsoopal
church. Presently the rector came out
ot the parsonage and said, with due
solemnity:

"Children, don't you know this
the house of God?"

"Yes, but that don't count to-da- y.

said one of the little fellows.
"Why not. senny?"

is

"Because to-da- y is Saturday, and the
Lord Is over at the Jewish Synagogue
on Seventy-nint- h Btreet,"

A Fisherman's Trials. "I don'i
think I will go fishing any more-- " re
marked Bunley the other day.

"What's the troubley io luck r"
"No, not exactly that, I tbinK my

luck is about as good as the next man's.
"Have you become convinced that

the game isn't worth the candle?"
".No. You see the trouble is that

when I do come home with a nice biz
string of 6sb, my friends all look at me
in a kind of supercilious, sarcastic
way, th.it makes me feel just as mean as
it I'u oought 'em in the fish market.
It's no use trying to fish with any com-
fort in this hard, suspicious world."

A Girl, Sure. Two well-know- n

young Alantlans were walking by the
governor's mansion a few evening's
since, when they overtook a baby car
nage containing a six months' old baby
with bright red hair. Just as they
passed the carriage a white horse dashed
by.

"Bet you a fiver It's a girl," said one,
referring to the baby.

The fond mother was consulted. It
was a girl,

A Singular Reduction. "It's
queer how a shower reduces the size of
the Bartholdi statue," remarked a New
Yorker to a visitor.

"It doesn't really, does it?" queried
the latter.

Indeed it does."
"Ilow is that?"
"Well, it's a mammoth figure before

a shower, but after a rain It Is merely
a statue wet.

Sxcoxd Hand. "I see Jack, that
BUI Glover isnt living with his wife
now, and has only been married two
days. Wonder what's up?"

"Well, you see Bill married a second
band woman, and he wanted second-
hand furniture to match, and she
wanted new furniture, and that's the
cause of the separation."

Careful Gus. Gus De Smith
"Miss Esmeralda, I am glad to see
you."

Eamerald "The pleasure is mutual,
Mr. Do Smith. I assure you.

"Miss Esmeralda, if I were to present
you with a bouquet would you accept
it?"

"Certainly, Mr. De Smith ; but you
have no bouquet with you."

"I am going out to buy one for you
right now. You see I dldnt care to
invest any money on a bouquet until I
was sure you would accupt it."
"Why The Eagle is THKRK"-Papa- ,"

said llitle Jimmie McCorkle, why are
eagles put on American coins?"

"To make them all eagle tenders,
my son," replied the intelligent father.

Could Do Somethittq For Her." Tongue cannot tell how much I love
you, Clara," he said. "I would do
anything in the world for you."

"Would you," she asked, wearily.
"Try me."
"Well, go and spend the evening

with Lilly Brown."
"Lilly Brown! "What for?" he asked

astonished.
"I bate her."
The Good Old Way "Now, Mary,

Ann," said the teacher addressing the
foremost of the class In mythology,
"who was It supported the world on
his shoulders?"

"It was Atlas, ma'am,"
And who supported Atlas?"

"The book doesnt say; but I guess
hjs wife supported him."

Herr Stoupler of Lucerne, Switzer-
land, added fluoiescence to the water ofa steam boiler. The deep green color
of the water was retained by it for
weeks, yet no t ace of the coloring
matter could be detected hi the water
contained in the steam cylinder, and
he accepted this as a proof that the
water vihich gathers there is entire y
due to condensation caused by the ex-
pansion of sjeam, and that very little
water Is ever actually carried over
'mechanically' from the boiler by the

steam.

Wo Point with Pride
To in "Good name at Boms- ,- won u,

m Lowell, Mum, wlfll U U pre-pan-d,

earwpartl S mMmen U of Hxl'
tbaa of all ot&cr maiaae. -
hoods ara ttk'tur it at tne ao time, and it biui

stven tb of Mtlsfactlon. Tins ooum u
t nuuiMno did not noaaesf mera. If yon mi

ter from impure Wood or deoUliy, try Hood's Sar--

apuula.
"I had salt rbeam on my en mn

affertnc terribly. I tooK &arsapriii.
the salt rheum has dnppera." n. m. i

1 French St., Lowell, SUM.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Sold by all druggist. $: alx for t trepareu
by a L HOOD CO., Lowell, jaaaa.

lOO Doeg One Dollar.

COCKLE'S

TS?.vAatA

mor.

ben

Hood

ANTI-BILIOU- S
Call I C

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Wnr Uwnr. Bile. Indication, eta Free from Mrr.
eurrs contain, only lliro TricmlJt lni.;re..iii.

ntitl. K.CKlTTh,.NTO.N. ew wk.

The Great Florida Fish.

Florida, the happy land of oranges.
alligator's peaclies. snapping turtles.
neroetual summer aim jjchc..i.
swamps, has acquired a new claim
nnn Hia piiicure. the siiortsman and

t he naturalist. A liuire nsu, caiiou
iianw.n lias been discovered in its

riim Is a free biter, a aeter- -
mined fiehter. and weighs, as a rule.

.ii.pT-Mtil- v over one hundred pounds.
Tt wilt run nut 25U reet or. lllie. It win
iw n. hoaw boat with three or lour
mn in it for a mile or two. alia 11 Will
fight and struggle for an hour after it

been lairlv booked. It is not
nmrkimr. t hen, to learn that 'a kind

of tarpon fever has been engendered
amongst American anglery, who have
. . am . II' .1 .. Jumpln.Deen excitea dv .air. nouus ura-"- r

tion of the splendid manner in which
the tirpon shakes its bead and tries to
get rid of the bait, leaping continually
entirely out of the water. He is report-
ed in the Scientific American to be of
oDinion that the tarpou is tne couiiiik
Vine of all arame for sporting fisliermen,
adding, "his taking the still bait, his
response to being strucK oy lmnieuiaie- -

ly leaping out of the water, his swilt
running between leaps, his beautiful
shane and superb metallic luster, adder!
to his maeuiticent proportions, inane
him a delight to the sporting fibhermeu
who captures him.'" Here at last.
then, is a rival to the black bass of
North America, to our own European
salmon, and possibly even to the slur
geon. were that monster capable of tak
ing a hook sufficient to hold it in its
leech-lik- e sucker of a mouth. Sportii--

men may yet go to Florida for the tar
pon as thev now eo to the Arctic zone
for reindeer walrus and musk lox.

Heard at a Wafchingtoa Lawn Parly

Miss Simper "Oh. dear. I wish the
papers would stop talking about mak
ins Dana President. He is so much
annoved. because be says booms burs
when they are trotted out too soon.1

MuB Brown ''And what does lie
mean by that, my dear?"

Miss Simper I don't know exactly.
It is some kind of technic! language
they have in Congress. I believe."

Miss Brown "Is your father what
they call a protectionist?"

Miss Simper "Oh. yes: be is a pro
tectionist and a free trader, and favors
revenue reduction and high tan tr and
all those things they talk about in their
speeches. Ob. he does speaK too beau
tifully about our Infant Industries
dear little things! and those horrid
paupers of Europe who want to bun
down our factories and starve us to
death. And you lust ought to beat
him tell about the poor dear negroes i
the South who are stuffed in ballot- -

boxes, and Intimidated election fran-
chises and Bourbons and all those dis-
gusting things they have in the South!

Store beets, carrots, parsnips and
turnips In bins in the cellar, and pack
them In dry sand or earth, and they
will keep well for winter use. This
method will enable the farmer to use
them at any time, which will not be
the case if they be stoied in mounds In
the open air.

All corts. lesson in phvslology :

rrofessor "Which teeth come last?"
rupll "The lalse ones, sir."

"The Blood la Ui Life."
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is

the fountain of health, by using Dr. fierce 's
Golden Medical Diacuvery, and good di-

gestion, a fair akin, buoyant spirits, vital
strength, and soundness of constitution
will be established.

Golden Miical Discovery cares all hu-
mors, from the common pimple, blotch, or
eruption, to the worst scroiula, or blood-poiso- n.

Especially has it proven its emVa-c- y

in curing 8alt-rheu- m ot Tetter, Fever-sore- s,

Hip-Joi-nt Disease, Scrofulous Sores
and Swellings, Enlarged Glands, and Kill-

ing Ulcers.
Golden Medical Discovery cares Con-

sumption ( w hich is Scrofula of the Lungs),
by iu wonderful g, invigor-
ating, and nutritive properties. Kor Weak
Langs, Spitting of Blood, Shortness of
lireath, Uronchltls, Severe Couglis, Asth-
ma and kindred affections, it Is a sovereign
remedy. It promptly cures the severest
Coughs.

For Torpid Liver, Biliousness, or "Liver
Complaint," Dyspepsia, aud ludigestion,
it la an unequa.eU remedy. Sold by drug-
gist-

m

A Serious QCESTiox. Mother
"My daughter, il the bad boys try to
flirt with you, have notbiug to do with
them.'

Daughter "now about the good
boys?"

Sick and bilious headache, and all de-
rangements of stomach and bowels, cured
by Dr. Plercea "fellets" or anti-bilio-

granules. 25 cents a vial. No cheap bvxes
10 allow waste of virtue. By druggists.

Xo man needs money so much as be
who Is despising it.

Delicate diabases or either sex
radically cured. Send 10 oenta in stamps
tor book. Address, World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Bnnalo. N. 1".

Reason without faith is, at best, but
a blind giant.

Frmawr axle Grease.
Use the Fraser Axle Grease, 'tis the best

in the world will wear twloe as long as
any other. Ask yonr dealer for it, and
take no other.

A really good man cannot persistently
go wrong.

Hood's Sarsaparms la made only by C L Hood
t Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. It Is prepared
wiia the greatest aiclil aad care, under tiie direc-
tion of the men wno originated tu Hence Hood a
barsaparilla may be depended npoa as atriouy
pure, honest, and reliable.

Love, hope, fear, faith these
humanity.

make

If afflicted with pore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son 'Eye-wate- r. Druggist sell at So. per bottle

The simple man is the beggar's

yotticgnke cans- kiiney cure for Drops.pra.eL, Urignt's, Bean, L'rlnaryor Lirer Diseases!
!9crTouaueas, Ac cure guaranteed, oinoe, ulArea fcu, si a bottle, tur ti-- yruaiuu.Itj a.

An Idler is a watch that wants
bands.

both

Hotal Olcx mends anything! Broken Chi.
na, Glass, Wood. Free Viala at Drugs a Gro.

Kerosene applied to unused stoves
will keep them from rusting.

The bast orraa xnedluine U Pisa's Onretot Ooasainptfeo. Bold everywhere, i&a.

r

Cufvs and Presents

Colds.
Couehs,

Sore Throatt
Hoa-senes-s,

StlrTNeek,
Bronchitis,
Catarrh,

Headache,
Toothache,
Rheumatism

Neuralgia,
Asthma,

Frostbites,
Chilblains,

It wa. ta. -q r ttian any known remedy.
utl ia the only

PAIN RErncliY
That instantly .top. tne init excraclatin tnv

B"'re',, M olnotwunher of tne Lunr. Suimus.
' --ii" --"':tinlraiaada.jronran. tne nam

. 'trr VIi; urn. crippie-i- .
i lie it-uiiiti--

, : , .:,, tii

Nervous, Neura gic, or ptuairw
may Miner. . TTrn

RADWAYs MAlii MUM
will anorn inn' urn nr iratorThirty to . p. "-:-,- :" 7... s.irin. .n a iew iuiuui, .... "-- .;. . th.

Sick Helae. l.a-.- r.
Kainineam. Heartburn.I ran. (v. 1 1 wind lu the Boweia aud

remedlat aea.
ocuer

latinos. BilirKi. aid oiher l'"e",l,,.1,
WAY PILLS), ao ouiclt as EADWAi

IL--

.
, . i - n ..... i a .nl m.n I all 1

S KEAUr
.... ...I-- . . , . n.darAFifty cents pr mine. m "

UK.. It A L WAV A CO., N. V,

i m
S

Proprietors of KsUway's rsmprlllln
ana Dr. Kill' '

Wrf?i

RAIV

it a any strengthening, and henling
Ftrrr. for trn ye irs I "
ten a ijre.a milrrrrrjmm Jiu-r-

ti tM frt-- t. Elv' Creom
i.m UUte il yr remit '

ait r und. liny W"nll knntc of '
.JftYorj. f tn B. A iiwuiTtn,
lit Uir, lnManttUit, 1ml.

J Apply Balm Into each nostril.

Great Starching
AND IRONING FOWDER.

HOW TO WASH AND IRON
The art of atarch in(r, farming and wash

to perfection in " Koran o 1'irr.
Added to starch Ki.es splnndid body,
HJIness and polish. The only waabiug com-

pound that can be so used. Prevents starch
roUtns or rubbing-- up. Mtkea Iron Blip ear.
Sa.es labor. Ba.es three-fourt- the starch.
A revelation in nouaf.keepiux. A boon to wo-
men. 4 new discovery, beala the world. s

and puriilea everyttilnir. Invaluable as the
onlT safe, nno4njurKni9 and perfect wa&ber
an! cleanvr fv
STARCHING.

for

housrbokl Tur.x.The ntost .nexperw'nced
rirl can. with kmicb on

I'irt, do m nice waUiuc and ironing' an an M
done la tor Laundnr. Boiling not r.ocapary.
10 & 85c PKfra at in Urst-claa- a, well Brooked
Grocers. . S. Wells, Jorwy Cuy. N. J.. U. H

KIDDER'S

a cr v. for
INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.
rrr sTP Phrwlrlan hae avot as thetr -- ppmwal of

PIGKHTYLIS. aTtufr that It t trie bt trpratloB
Cor IndleLl'AD that lhr ilmv ever used.

We ie nvtr bemrd of a rae of Dvsepta wtvar
DIGEST V MM wan takes that wa nt ir.t.

FOR CHOURA INFANTUM.
IT WILL CT7KE THK T AOORAVATK1 CASE,

IX Will 8Tip VOMITlMi IN l'P.KfSANt'Y.
IT WILL KKLltVE CtNTI PATIOS.

fnr8ummT Cotnj ialiit aud Chrnt Iiarrh(a,
whh-- i ar uie dlrrnrt rtaulta of lmpTtot dmatniua.
DHJK.STYI.IN ill fffe-- t an lrunirxl tale rure.

Tai DY(iSTYLl fur all pallia and d Iarr1r of
the u.mrll ; thrr all mni from ltiaia-aua- . Ak
your druflrt fw IHlTVI.lN (price $1 w lam;
bottiei. If tie dor out have It aetid one dollar to ua
aad we will aeud a ln4ile vo you. expreae LrepalL
Lao not nealtate tn aend your money, our bouaa Ls

reUaola. Kt,itIlMhed iw-n- tv flv yearn.
VVM. F- - KIODEK V i"0.t

Bfsvaafsvctaraus Cbeuaistat 3 Jka Ht K. Y.

Plan's Remedv for Catarrh la the
Beat, hxiefct to lac, aud CueapebU

Hold bv drnttciffts or wnt by mail.
50c K. X. iiuieitin, Warreo, l'a.

OPIUM

retarn mail. Pall Ieacrlrtle
j'm V TalUr jmi af Urm

rnuui) x a co. uiaaiaaau. .

F! or ith tae IJaalt Cveo la !

Ur.J. sicvliesa Ubaa.Oh(a

PENSIONS An InrrntM moT he flue. Ad- -

1ro Mlt. It NTKK?UftCo
Metroporu Clk, Ciitcagu. ILL

KlUUcKS HASTlLlfeS.

KERB3AND FIFTH WHEEL.

rlSlIIMS.

OliOUcafaiWO. aiaiiS

Imttfureineut. ULUltKAM) CO., Fraiuoot O.

Lord Shaflsbury, speaking at a recent
meeting lu Liouduii, stated that Kng.
land could very well sustain tUe emi-
gration of half a million women, but as
that was no easy matter be asked hits
audience to encourage such sciiemes as
proposed the employment of women In
Industrial pursuits on a large scale. In
view of tins it would appear tliat there
is a superabundance of females In Eng-
land, and that the supply of this com-
modity exceeds the demauJ. owing, no
doubt, to the single young men emi-
grating. If this emigration of young
men continues, the liritisu professors
of political ecouomy will on baud
a big problem, the successful solution
of which will tax their skill to the ut-
most.

According to the recent researches of
M. liouly, the neutral salts in very ex-
tended solutions of water form a group
apart as regards their electric conduc-
tivity. For example, ethjlic, alcohol,
glcerlne, eryLbrlieaud phenol, glucose
and candied sugar, ordinary ether and
dichlorhjdrlne, elbyllc aldehyde aud
acetone, as well as a bumen, all conduct
very badly. 21. liouty has al-- o come
to the conclusion, from hlex.rimnnt3,
that any aphjdrous acid oe aikill Is not
a conductor, but that a hydrated acid
or alkali conducts like a talk

Shipriients of iron ore from Lake
Superior are going ahead at a booming
pace, considering the condition of the
iron Judustry. Three of the "big
mmes" have already passed their first
1C0.OOO tons, these being the Chapm,
Republic and Cleveland, and the fourth.
Champion, is almost there. The total
shipments from the districts up to and
including July 10th, were l.lo 27G
tons, surpassing the shipments lor the
same period of last year aud lalliug but
little behind 1852.

One of the Glacle.s of the Kinchin-iuug- a,

a peak whose summit is23otJ
feet above sea level, has a vertical heitht
of 14.000 feet.

CmcKEJi and Rice. Two cups ot
cold boiled rice, one cup of cold chick-
en chopped fine, one cap of chicken
broth, salt and pepper; boll five min-
utes, stirring all the while.
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Do yen feel dull, languid nr.leas, and mirHU-- f
caliy and mentally; eipertom? ""i- -

fullneas or bloating after eatiniT
'

ness,"or emptiness or ""fc'
Ing. toneue coated, buuw or Si?'nioutn. irreg-ula-r appetite, diutw J !

blurred evesiSht,n'ii7
before the eyes, nervoiis
haustion. lrrtahlhty of temir'Jt'with chilly aaShJ'ttbiting, transient pain here am?0, ke!
f.i-I- , drowsiness aitr-- r ta wii,..'- -
disturlM-- d and uiirefrentimg aif,
indeanritmble feeling of iW 'orin calamity ?

If you have all, or any eoMiW.kL.
;

of these symptoms, jou aeI!J:!.that most ch. mm. mi ,f .nieri"i;
Bilious DysiM-iwiii- , or Torpid LlfL"!with Dyspepsia, or Ind v,ionw-J-.-
complicate your iliwg.. ha hi
(rreau-4- - the nutnlx r an.l divCTi,5?tP' t
toms. No motu-- wlmf slir n I,

U
lIr. Pierce's Ooldi-- Medical J? " i

will suImJub it. If lakn ;
tionfl ror a reawinaliie lenirth nf r
cured, compiuattmns mu

Uhuuinatistn, Kidney liiwuie. q,!"l":
maladies are quite lial.le tosK Ini?or later, induce a fatnl trnim,ti.mlr. f.ulden ''ediral 1ruxrry i pow.-xiuil- upon tin. . 'turoua-- that irnttt l.lo..j puritr T 'the systom of all blr.j,;i? "ft
purities. Irom whatever . . ... . : .
equally efficacious in r !

I
nt-v- and other eiLM.in 7 t l

I Mind rpctiftc

havH

. .

an appetizitur. restorative tonicand nutrition, th.-- M hi."? t

oibrUy in cur in if
VT fliimri Airim vw 1....

Dr. Pierce's Uoldeu .Tea,7, '

covery
ALL

from a common
worst bemfulia.
Scaly or KouRri

falt-rheu- "ftrS 1f'n. in short I11

neneoil hv I a. I r,i.u.i c rs inim.. Ttru lOfurf liiinli-itii- ami i.. ' l

cine. Grvat Hutinjf I'Jotb raiu.iii f

Its twnitrn influpncr. riKTiajTh-ii- rfftHl its potency In curing litr L'
(lions Soros and SwWhrtirs 11 i. .....; v

" - - "vn.ii-- , ttr nukand Enlarged islands. -i
ifunina fur a Inrirt Tr..n?

far a TreaUst on ocrululuus Afftrbim,'"

" FOR THE BLOOD IS THE Lift
Thorniiffhlv cleanup it hv wna Dr PiwJ

afi virr), .
. a fair iin. tunvant

aud bodily ueatia be veaJ

whicb is Scrofula ofihe l.niiKi,
and cured ty tUis irinvdy, u uu 7'
earner suniti ot toe ais-af- . rlftl nj

--

rlius r over thirt fBtajVaZ
w urn hi rt. fcii.-- i niK uiiH uw wijna-TaH-

edy to tho imblic, Ur. !icrt- - thoufriif- - ,
of calliiijr it liut 'Tonstmption .TU
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a tiMiieino 'hich, from its wond-rv-
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nutritive proiH-rtu--

, is
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and Lin:

For Wnk IaUnTS, Ppitrinc nf Hri ;

Dos of Ilrvath, hronie Nasjil Catarri
chitis, Asthni:i, Svf-r- 'ourh. ai c

it is an rilirl nt
Bnl'i Druggists, at (I.OO, or 5a B J

xor fw.f tf Send tn rent in Stamnsf."rlr.?
book on Conttumption. .A dart,
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After a LI Others fall cone I

329 K. 15th St.. belrw Callowhill flu
20 year-- evpricccc in ail p r i l 4 L i!mm I
mancntly rr-t- thoe wr-k- by r. i
trOTrs.&C t Horwriie. Advice lreM -f

fedentiAl Hours: M am tiir.andj

G R E
Beat !n the World. Ma-1- '

S. V.J
.,.lv bv

ON E AGENT F(HI THIS( 0lv

To tatii" inlets I.T eir.a'if.iiK
OKAI'ilS Into

PlIOT

The pictures are rea;!r b.nnM!c.

irnaiaDteefl. ApenTS cm.. t tr:
make a large couim:iiua. A iJt.
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